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HAROLD GILBERT’SAMUSEMENTS.90SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.Clover Leaf Brand.—Messrs. Taylor 
& Dockrill have just introduced the 
Clover Leaf Brand of loose Muscatel 
raisins. This fruit is from California, 
put up in most convenient cartons of

GoldenFOUND.AUCTION SALES.
MECHANICS’ INSTITUT]].

WEEK BEGINNING

Monday Dec. 8.

Skating.
SK ATKR DONOGHÜE IN NORWAY.

LIST OF:Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time, or fifty nerds a week. Pay
able tn advance.

CHRISTMAS GOODS. GOODS SUITABLE! CHRISTMAS PRESENTSWe have sold Ninety Victor TypeNew York, Dec. 12.—A letter lately 
received from Joe Donoghue, the I Writers the last three month»; 
American amateur skater, is dated 1

November 22. Tn it ft»» priced, but a practical mach-

-----—;-----—— , one and two pounds and is admitted by
F^Lady’0 Watch and Chain which the owner most experts to be the best flavored and 
ZfeSwwWwS”' choicest raisin in the market.

On MONDAY, the 16th inst. at 10.80 o’clock at 
my sale room. Hearth Bugs - $ 1.75 to $15.00 

Portures 
Mantel Mirror» 10.00 " 50.00
Screen Frames - 3.75 “
Rattan Tabl e - 4.00 “
Fancy 
Library “
Rattan Work- 

baskets 
Shaving Stands 
Music stands

Reception Chaire $-.00 to $15.00 
Carpet Rockers - 2.00 “ 5.00
Rattan “ - 2.25 '< 10.00
Cents Easy Chairs 3.26 •* 16.00
Children’s 
Ladies Secretaries 6.00 “ 25.00
Hall Stands 
Sideboards
Carpet Sweepers 2.50 " 
Whatnots (inlaid) 11.00 <• 13.50

ejssiJtise"

1.95“ 22.00Engagement for a short season c f theKopping, Norway, _________________________
Joe says that he is in the best possible ^ne jn evtTy way, doing better
he^ouldTdesire.18 Ik stotes'tha" FnTfew wtorfc than Olliers costing $100.00. 

days he intends to issue a challenge to | They fill a long felt warit. Every 
Norseng, the Norwegian champion. He ———————
says he understands that Norseng will 
not enter the International races this
year, and as he lives atHaman, midway___________________________________
between Kopping and Christiania, Joe | acceptable Christmas Present, 
desires to meet him on the way back to
the latter place. Norseng won the two FOR THE BOYS 
and five mile race at Amsterdam last
year, beating all records for miles up to we have Printing Outfit, at 50c. 
that time, although Joe Donoghue came | and $i,oO, all complete with 
to the front with his Orange Lake record 
later in the winter.

If Joe beats Norseng it is his intention 
to issue a general challenge at once to 
Fredrickson and any other skater in 
Norway. When the letter was written 
the ice in both Norway and Sweden was 
in fine condition. We may expect very 
soon to hear of some matches been made, 
for Joe means business in Europe this 
winter. He will wear the cherry dia
mond of the Manhattan Athletic club in

Bread 
does 
not ■ 

dry up 
quickly

LYTELL DRAMATIC 00.No Smoking in Public.—One of the 
prominent dry goods establishments in 

_____ this city has issued a code of rules and
Advertisement* under this head inserted for regulations for the clerks to sign. 

10 cents each time or fifty emit a week. Pay- „Thou Bba|t not 8moke on the street or 
able m advance. __________________ come ten minutes late,” are the marked

10.00BOARDING.W. A. LOCKHART,
Auctioneer. 18.00

- 2.50 “ 22.00
- 11.00 •• 20.00

1.75“ 4.00tel.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,equity sale.

ErSSSBSSf

in the said decretal order as:

•' Au

iE£ërSS.®S

SitlISiéSvSyss
and described as follows: Beginning at a point

teUTo’Sn^

WÊËrnmi
either of them of into or upon the tame and
eVFor be^ms of sale and other particulars apply to 

ie plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned

- 4 75 u 35 OO
- 12.00 “ 80.00 

4,00
CLERGYMAN 3.25 '* 8.00

- - 11.50
- 5.00 to 15.00

The Great Molo Drama,

OOARDERS WANTED.—GOOD BOARD CAN features of it The clerks are in cold 
oric..b' eS™ " AilsPBfe’c^ “ sweat over the edict that has gone forth.

needs one, and it would prove an THE 
"WOIR-LID

1 " ■ . ■■== Upset From his Sleigh.—Mr. George
M TfifîETJj A NEOUS D. Travis was thrown from his sleigh onmiOUEiUim-liuvuL; I Un!n evening, and slightly

The sleigh

REDUCED PRICES FOR HOLIDAi TRADE.

WAREROOMS 54 KINO STREET. S
Advertisements under this head inserted injured about the bead. 

tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. | caught in the street railway track and
upset frightening the horse so that it 

The animal was captured CMe, Kerr & florae,Prices—75, 50,35 and 25 cts. Seats on sale at 
Smith <fc Go’s drug store. ___________Payable in advance.

Type y Pallet and Ink,

made a circuit of Court’s

I ageNren?”TngUTli8rflUlChk
JR tojM thapnblic squares when the few old ones 

weak eyes. Something new and wonderful at | that have weathered the 6tormS and 
MALLbiRY’S. Golden Ball Drug Store. St.John.

kgmeubek

THE THIRD PUBLIC RECITAL

St. John School of Music and Elocution
AKKS PLACE ON------

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 17th
ied and interesting

25c. 
- 35c.

Plan of hall and tickets at McArthur’s drug 
store. Concert begins at sharp eight.

Pi 60 and 62 Prince William Street,eB. ROBERTSON.
154 Prince Wm. Street.

TABLE CUTLERY
Another Attack on St. John.

To the Editor of the Gaeettk. -----WITH-----

Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles.DEATHS. iin Berryman's Block. A varit 
programme has been prepared.

THOMAS—In this city,on the 10th inst., Margaret | R^erved^-toats810” - -

beloved wife of Richard Thomas, in the 69th 
year of her age.

BESNAKD.—At 9 a.m. on the 11th inst., Mary, 
wife of Petor Besnard, Esq., aged 82 years. 

j*“Funeral from No. 179, corner of Prince |
William and Duke streets, at 2.30 o’clock on Sat
urday afternoon.
THOMPSON-At Chicago, on the 15th nit., of 

blood poisoning, Edward 8. Thompson, aged 
< 1 years, leaving a wife and five children to 
mourn their great loss.

escaped alive from the great fire are 
DIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED. REPAIRED I made use of as anchorages for the stays 
iiw. cH“r”n't TrkÆ and braces for electric light pol e. Sev-
and Organs bought, sold low for cash on easy pay- era] Qf the best trees in King square are 
Tau^ioChipman’B°ni 11 ?2 doors from Union. ’ | now in US6 for this purpose.

The Snow.—It looks as if the snow 
__ /Mnro I 8torm which set in tod*? would make 

SWEET UlUEKy good sleighing for some time, and it is 
so don*t put off buying too late as to be hoped that the going will keep good
our stock is not '«'W-all through the holiday season. The
some Choice Apples in frost proof 8 ..__ .. . , •
warehouse. farmers are counting on it to bring m
II. W. NORTHR1IP&CO., their Christmas turkeys and geese, and 

SOUTH WHARF. store keepers and business men gener
ally believe that the holiday trade will 
be better if there is plenty of snow on 
the ground.

The Liberal Leader.—Hon* Mr. Lau
rier will arrive in this city on Sunday 
morning, and during his stay will be the 
guest of C. W. Weldon, M. P. He will 
address a meeting in the Mechanics Insti
tute Monday night, his fellows speakers 
being Hon. Mr. Davis, of P. E. Island,
Mr. Fisher, M. P. for Brome, and pcesibly 
Mr. Choqoette, M. P. for Montmagny, 
and Mr. Gillmor, M. P. for Charlotte-

but overlock an kinds and I Mr. Laurier will be banqueted at the on Dock street
articles but one. Meditate up- Union club Tuesday^evening. Isaac Olsten, one of the crew of the
on this; German Flannel Plaids a Rather Novel method of raising steamer Winthrop was fined $8 for being
(all wool) 17 l-2c. Do not potatoes was tried this year by Wilford drunk and disorderly on Mill street. .
ponder and wonder at what yan Wart of Central Hamstead. He laid John Woods, who came to the station being remembered by their friends o
one store this can be had, the the seed on a rather damp piece of for protection, said that he was on his Christmas eve, should read carefully the
name is at the bottom. | meadow and covered them about six way from Halifax to his home in the advertisement of Scovil, Fraser & Co.

inches deep with buckwheat straw and state of Maine. He had spent all his m this evening’s Gaairrrs. The good
in the fall he had, from a piece of land 4 money in drink before leaving Halifax old saint, who desires to make the
feet wide by 19 feet long, two bushels of and had started to walk to St. John, but season a joyous one for all- the young
fine early rose. If that methud proves he got some rides part of theway. On the people, has authorized this enterprising
successful it will facilitate the work very tramp he froze one of his feet so badly firm to present to every purchaser of an

that he could not get his boot on this overcoat, reefer or suit, a handsome
morning. He was allowed to go to the board sled or clipper free of charge. The .
cells till the police surgeon examined his saint has unlimited faith in the in-
f0Qk tegrity of the firm, and the boys will not

Charles Bill, a colored boy in for pro- doubt the faithful fulfillment of their
tection was allowed to go. He said he | promises. _______ ________
was going back to the alms house where
he had been some time ago. I The three-masted schooner P. T. Bar

il azen Campbell, charged with fighting | num wag successfully launched from A. 
on Rodney street was fined $5. Several 
witnesses were examined.

We telegraphed • our Halifax agents 
last Wednesday to get freight rate on 
goods from Halifax to this port by 
steamship Damara of the Furness line. 
The following is an extract from our 
agent’s written reply :—

“Your telegram came duly to hand 
At the annual meeting of the National an(| we a^ 0nce Sent to Messrs. Pickford 

Association of Trotting Horse Breeders a and Black to outif they would take 
few days ago it was decided that a stake balance [of your goods per Damara at 
of $25,000, be opened for foals of 1891, ra^Q wbich yon named, but were in
to be trotted in 1894. Four others were fOTme(| by them that they could not 
also authorized. Three of them are for ^ke ^ under any consideration, the y 
$5,000 each,open respectively to 5-year- having received instructions from 
olds that have not beaten 2:20 at four kcrnclcm not to accept any more 
years» 4-year-olds that have not beaten freight from this port to yours 
2:30 at three years; and 3-year-olds that by any of the Furness Line 
have not beaten 2:40 at two years. A gteamers, landing charges at your end 
stake of $2,500 for 2-y ear-olds that have being so very high. We were sorry for 
not beaten 3 minutes completes the lot* thi8 but were forced to wire you, “agents 
and all close March 1, 1891, to be trotted j Damara refuse to. take freight at any

price.”
Comment at present is needless until

KNIVES AND FORKS
every race.

AT ALL PRICES.NEW ADVERTISEMENTSThe Turf.
BIG STAKES FOR TROTTERS.We are Selling Large Assortment of

A. B. SMALLEY, POCKET KNIVES
by the best makers.

WATCHES, iC. PLATED FORKSand SPOONST. B. BARKER & SONS I’ffiasscstfflfi’iBsss
port in the past, and would say that I am fully 
prepared for the usual extra requirements of the 
coming Holiday season. In

OOLD and SILVER WATCHES

IN VARIETY.
Our assortment is as large, and prices as 

low as any in the trade.
HAVE J UBT RECEIVED

Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

Estey’s Cod Liver Oil Cream,

"Fatpv’a flllininp Tnnir ™h.U0*mô°t de?Sibtleeforadurabilh? and time-
Estey s Quinine ionic, „f s.t and u-»t d,a.

Estey’s Philoderma, | “"SS^eceuhs.

Optical Goods in Gold and other Mountings, 
Clocks, Opera Glasses, and numerous articles in 
the same lines, suitable tor the Christmas trade.

A. B. SMALLEY,
91 Prince William Street.

XMAS PRESENTS.next year.
Police Court.

Anthony Prackey and John Kierstead, I your readers have time to consider the 
drunks were fined $4 each. Kierstead enormity of this outrage against the 
was also asked to pay $2 for a window | port of St. John, 
he had broken in John O’Connel’s place

ONE THING.

For a moment forget every-
Dyspepticnre,

Scott’s Rheumatic Cure, 

Mellin’s Food,

Colgate's Sachet Powders, 

Minard's Liniment, 

actated Food,

; line’s Celery Compound,

the p
^Duted this eighth day of November, A. D. 1890.

G. a 4 o. J. COSTER, B. H. Mac ALPINE, | ,Mn„ but whal you are read-
etHAMNOTON, ing. Think only.f Dry Goode.

>

Yours truly,
Geo. Bobxetsos a Co. Just received from Germany,

A VERT FINE LINE OFWANTED. flood for Oak Hall.
All the boys who are doubtful about HOW THEY DO BUSINESS.

China Ware,Advertisements under this head interiedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance._________ ______________

Milltown, St. Stephen N. B., 
November 26th, 1990. 

Sheppard Homans, Ebq, President,
Provident Savings Life Assurance 

Society of New York.
Dear Sir:—Accept my sincere thanks for your

JO CKNAL OF SHIPPING | SSSSSSSEjE

policy number 35 , 260, on the life of my late 
husband,who was accidentally drowned a few days 
after having made application to your company 
and before the policy arrived.

TIT ANTED.—A SITU A TON A S NIGHT 
XV watchman or toldrivea delivery horse 
or any general work can furnish «good reference 
address Gazette Office A. B.

McKATy
49 Charlotte Street. which will be sold very lew.

------- AT-------BOUT FIFTEEN 
rug Business. F.WA»A,.5M

B. CRAIBE A Co.
■Port of St. John.

ARRIVED. H. W. BAXTER St CO’Smuch; at any rate it is worthy of a more 
extended trial.

Dec 12.
w York via East- 

ostoa via

Yours ve(to to"^'ELIZA R MANN.WAMop,»^k°8,D.lM?bL®B2,a
at 176 Duke street.

BSSt's

■JSS Winthrop,1019, Homer, Net
'"SÆBSfi’oYMSioi&f m&srd, B 
Eas’port, mdse and pass C E Laechler..
'SS Damara, 1145, Lynas, London via Halifax,

**8chrrciàyola° llS McDade, New York, lOOO bbls 
oi to Eastern Oil Co, vessel to J Willard Smith.

Schr Garfield White, 99,Harrington, Boston, 
bal V S White.

Schr Valetta,

The Injured Doing Well.—Mr. Arm
strong of Fairville, who was injured at 
the South Bay boiler explosion, is still 

oh 9m I in the hospital. The scalds about his 
..ÏWl 47m. I face and neck are healing up and his 

‘V.Ï.V.V.V.V. UÛ 1§m I condition is improving daily. He is not 
ablq to be up yet, however. 

pm The boy Harrington, who was also in- 
—— jured by the explosion, and whose legs 

have since been amputated below the 
knees, is also doing well, and it is be
lieved he will survive the severe shock 
to his system after all.

XMAS. 1890. Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.ILBR
LES, THE GAZETTE*» ALMANAC. 

PHASES OF THE MOO*.

rEtiSsHtiàp EES=
Among the Shipping.

107, Fardie, Hyannis, bal J F
WSchrnjames Barber, 80, Springer, Thomaston, 
bal Elkin à Hatfield, _ _

Schr Mabel Purdy, 93,Bishop, Boston, bal D J
^Retir Jonie F. 99, Cameron, Boston, bal A W

JOHN MACKAY,
MP0BTEE AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

HUjb'EM J. Beardsley’s shipyard, Bridgeport, 
Conn., Wednesday, in the presence of 

Davis and Baxter appeared for the de- several tho,1Band people. The vessel is 
fence- 160 feet keel, 176 feet over all, 36 feet

Arthur Connolly,Robert Clark,William wjde and 26 feet in deptb, with a capac- 
Wamer and John Bain, coachmen, were ity aboat 1]00 tons. The anchors, 
reported for driving their coaches with- 8ai,B gnd pampa are to be worked by the 
out lights. They were before the court nB6 of Bteanlj lbe TeSsel being provided 

6 this morning,when they were discharged with # 16 horBe power boiler and engine, 
by the magistrate as it appeared they did | Tbe cabin &nd Bailore apart ment will be 
not know it was necessary to light their 
lamps before 7 o’clock.

The coachmen should have their 
lights burning before six o’clock in win-

Messrs.
IF--------

«ADE IM*
’•ffîïh.l, 78. Hour, Rockland, b.t, F Tuft. 4 ^om 15th to 3!st Dec. inclusive.

” Schr H R Emerson, 98, Bishop, Salem, bal A W DUTID§ tll6 ciljOV6 tllUG 

AScS'8eittle. 56, Uunttey, Boston, for Economy, yjQ Will Hftll BUV pâlt Of OUT

3E|Supli‘’76' 8h“' fine stock of Ready Made

I Clothing at cost.

D“- iSte
liter
13 Sat.
14 Sun.
15 Mon.

this office. Saint John, ^. IB.
I I T,'= InGHTs Turned Out. ^Those whose

local matters. bJÆ—mnÜU
. For additional Local News see that the gas lamps are not burning at 

WAMMDGEO.IRELLIS îiM üni^n s t. | First Page. I that hour. If the darkest hour is just
before dawn, then these people have 
good reason for complaint, for it is now 
not daylight at six o’clock. Lights about

. Wednesday, 17th—Carlcton Royal Arch Chapter. I gjj^ts should not be turned 
H°K mDbÆd,N.™OHNS§| Ihu£“f0 ,81-n* tTDi0° Lod,e 0f POrt,Md' I fore 7 o’clock, for it is more important to

don.°b,BnBew f?*eBM«d3inIfimoTas"s"jl.WO 3.turd.y,2?l -Festival of St. John the Bvan- have the city well lighted at 5 or 6 a. m.
1 gelist—Six v-eighth Annual Commumcatien | when there are numbers of people about,

of Albion L dge—Installation of Officers.

■■peeee address;:__________
104 Prince Win. Street.

.., CHIP OLIVE,-—

SHIPPER.heated by steam.
—

At Newcastle, Miramichi, on Wednes
day afternoon the funeral of the late 
Wm. Dalton, who for years had rung 

Election of orange officer.. I the town bell for the dosing of the stores
The regular meeting of Gideon lodge took place. The bell has not been rang 

No. 7, was held last night in the Orange since his decease, bnt there will prob- 
hall, King street, when the following ably be a move in the direction of hav- 
officers were elected for the ensuing ing some one appointed to fill Mr. 
year, Christopher White, W. M.; Dalton’s place, or perhaps the question 
James Hannay, D. M.; Henry White- of a town clock on the post office will be 
side, chaplain; Keith Barbour, rec. sec.; | discussed.

“ïcw I jgp. »■«" ■« «

A. Lobb, Jas. Seaton, A. Proffit; Thos. T«”»D"e*0t90tt“He’ 1172'--------fro“ London “,led

McPherson,inside tyler. B„ry4iM. lUC.Bm.n’K'Livcmooi.sH «fori.
District master P. A. Melville presided barques. SAILED. i nnnOTAT CI A T T1

at the election and Past Master GW: AstoinfU.,^, Mo^fmm^nnJ.^.ld Oct ^«dffi^tb ins^sbjn Bffiaaj., O'Bncn for0.PÇ SPECIAL b ALL

Stockton conducted the installation. Deo 3.____ ^ , _ . . tevideo. -----------OF
Havelock L. O. L„ No. 27, elected its Mtb, barkStJ-,im’Kine'S°w FailCy Goods;

srsççrÆ Placates, All»;

O. Crookshank, D. M.; H. A. McKeowo, Nov21st. ARRIVED. Dpsks DreSSÎllff OaSBS!
Chap. ; R. W. Scribner, 8.; Hon. Wm. I brioahtobe. Boston, 10th inst, sohra Seraphine, Chute from l of
Pugsley, Fin. Sec.; James Wolfe, Treas.; | Trysv..220,B.bin, from New YoHt,eld D« 9. B,.,Bjjjr, | Books, Booklets;
SaUSSys-rnlSS: -traasr- tesSSiAr.r:h™* “4 f““7

ner, Gilbert Pugsley, Moses Sprague,Mat cchr Soverdsn. Bmtile. lor Disby. fr^’Hrabnr'mbïïk’ÂltSmaha. UicTman "from IMS CsriS!
Sr&SSSSTÏÏSï : ?.Sr£èr7Z. Noveittssoftiikmas.

sided and installed the newly^lected | ;; «““hiver. ”̂‘l0i“r to^^tWs montT *" Une8

“ 5iany°ftuem at iess than Hair
CLEARED I Price.

Boston. 10th inst, achrs Temperance Bell, Moore 
for St John: Stella E, Ritcey for Cow Bay and 
Glace Bay.

Baltimore, 9th inst, schr Ashton for Weymouth.
New York, 10th inst, ship Euphemia, Caun for 
tavia; schrs W & II Wetherspoon, Miller for 

Bahia; Sunlight, for Sonris PEI.

Lucy’m Coffins, IB. LAURANCB
Shulee for New York.

Perth Amboy, 10th i 
and Engle for Boston.

Vineyard Haven, 10th inst, schrs C Y Gregory.
Ethel Granville, Glenera, Lottie B, Olivia and 
Mary George.

CLEARED.MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

December, 1 MO. > GENTS’FINISHES WATCHES.Dec 11. 
Roads fBark Privateer, 875, Murphy, Penarth 

o, deals etc, W M Mackay.
Brigt W H N Clements, 420, Churchill, New

TAm ^b8,' StV’"». 505, Wiffiams, No. 
York, deals and laths, A Cashing à Co.

rOWTE

ont be-
Jewelry of all kinds 

Sterling Silver Ware, 
Finest Silver Ware.

--------VERY LOW.--------
Dec 12. 
via Bast-

, Stetson 100 DOZ SM 0MBBELLA8SS Winthrop, 1019, Homer. Now York,
^£^r.T".'Kpii,S-boa,d.

Schr C^autauquan,97, Dixon, New York,deals, I bought Specially for the holiday
^ohr1Nota Bene,’ 50. Taylor, Parrsboro, bal. trade*

*• Etta, 28,Cheney, Grand Manan, gen cargo. |
“ Electric Light, 33, Poland, West Isles, gen

than at 2 a. m. when there are but few
on the streets.T< Advertisers.

Owing to the large number of adver-1 Church Sociable.—A successful fancy 
WAtSi4th^priU890,?oc5?pletoZfi?^?fpSy risers who desire changes in their ad- sale and sociable was held last evening 
t this office. ’ I vertisemonts in the Saturday issue, it | in the basement of the Carieton F. C.

Baptist church. Tea was served on the 
, , , _ , , . , Euronean plan. The following ladies

in changes intended for Saturday not had t‘he affair in charge: Fancy table,
Advertisements under tint head inserted/or I later than - Friday at 4 p. m. The Mr a B Lockhart, Mrs. Jue. Wiley and

ID cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay-1 qazkttb desires to accommodate its | Mrs. G. A. Hartley; fruit stand, Misses
Jessie Slipp, and Helen Connor, children’s

Office. have rein preparation for the Holiday Season we 
plenished every line and now have the largest, 
est and most varied stock we have ever carried.City Market Clothing Hall,

51 CHARLOTTE STREET.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.will be necessary in the future to send FERGUSON & PACE,LOST. .B.ï.?Æv^ofpMonroTi*-Jeff"y fr0” m VATING-0LAUS
Barbadoes.Nov 23rd. brigt Corsican. Sedge wick | 1, LVUllVrVJj^l.U KJ, 

Snmmereide PEI,and sld 26th for Demerara.
Cardiff, 10th inst, barque St Andrew, Dakin,

Qu
43 KING STREET.

PROPRIETOR.

To The Jobbing T rade
T IEEE IE Gr- O- IP-

able in advance. patrons in every way possible, bat 
T OST ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APAIR I not ^ expected to change the entire I table, Gertie Hartley and Florence Slipp; 
common(case^tweenRussell’srtore^Kmg street ^vertising of the paper at an hour’s ice cream table, Mrs. Munro, Mrs. E. O. 
^ notice. . “d Kr R°f8’ refreshment
------------------------------- --------1 Potnt Lepbxaux" Dec. 12, 9 a. m.-ltable’ A’ G Smllh’ Mre' W" °'

Wind north east, light, snowing, Therm Slipp, Mrs F. R. Connor, Mrs. Jacob Ross» 
Mrs. John Kindred, Mrs. J. R. Webb, 
Mrs. S. Gardner, Mrs. R. Slipp and Mrs.

NOT:FOR SALE. TIEHIIE Œ- O. 3VE-23.
Advertisements under this head inserted for The Young Mxmobial Fond has about

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- | reached itB point $2628. 46. 
able in advance. A Little Thespian. A little girl named 

The New Bask Moskwa in Hilyard’s | Minnie Ashley arrived here on the mid
night train from Boston. She is only 

. 10 years old and was hired for $10 a
raœ. PM BBnMMI maPk,™ro^Affir a^um “tie* I 40 ^ WUh th8 C0‘0red

LXtoVA*cffmilEWo5DWO&mocor, I policemen.

City Road.

JUST ARRIVED,
WHITE, 68 Garden etreet.

yard will be launched tomorrow. Two Cases of the Celebrated

G. O. BRIARS.dramatic company. The little girl being
________________ alone and no one being at the station to

The “Surprise” Soap manufacturers I meet her, she was placed by the con- 
TjX)R8ALE.—A SECONDHAND BUCKEYE I jjave presented 35,000 copies of “My doctor in the Revere House. This mom- 
sold verTlow tJd on*the most reasonable terms. Own Canadian Home” as a Christmas ing Conductor Milligan and detective 
miïnbuBiness tc^mîlTe sfîaree profitby hoidintH gift to the children of Toronto. Skeffington consulted with Mr. Naylor
till next season. For full particulars address ---------- •—-------  regarding the child. All of the Reeves
Gazctte Office. | Ladies seeking Christmas and New | company| with lbe exception of two,

left to-day for Boston. These two want
ed the girl to play through the Province 
with them, but Mr. Naylor refused to 

CAT V TUAT ptkarantty SITUAT-1 Thk Canvass for the Y. M. C. A. run- I hand the child over, and intends to send 
F0 ed house (new and partly furnished) at West- njng track, arrived a couple of days ago. I her back to Boston.—Halifax Mail.

| It is now being put down. The canvass
7 rooms and pantry, and is within 10 minutes walk 
from churches and schools. Fine lakes only a 
short distance from the premises. No expense tor 
fire wood. Possession at once u ”e&a'îStîv1J|i1Sr 
farther particulars apply to GEU. t. \\ HITE- 
NECT, 157 Brussels street.

officer.
Trade Supplied at the very lowest priées.Survey on Use Etna.

The portwardens held a survey on the 
schooner Etna, on Hilyard’s blocks yes- ÆS-INSPECTION INVITED-^.

A.. ISAACS,J). MeARTHUR,terday.
They found the fluke of tbe port anchor 

broken and gone, the starboard anchor 
and three jibs gone and the spanker sail 
split and torn.

On deck on the port side forward, they I gj^ gg King StT68t.
found the covering board and monkey | 
rail started.
monkey rail broken amidships.

Below the water line they found heel 
of the stern gone, the end of the keel and 
false keel shoe, and several planks on 
port side badly chafed and broken and | Real Leather HandtiS 
the afterpiece of shoe and false keel 
badly split and broken.

They recommended that 
anchor, jibs, lines and hawser be repair
ed, heel of stern, false keel, shoe and all 
damaged planks be taken out and re
placed with new, vessel retrenailed 
on bilges, canlkedall over and all other I yQxeg Qf JJem Stitched Linen
dTto carefuf examination the port- HandkelcMefs |

warden considered the vessel to be worth QhatelaÜie BagS NeW De- 
$2,700 in her present damaged condition. | gigug j

Fancy Articles in Ham
Last night “The World” was given by p ; f J BILL™ Trimmed, 

this company to a large audience. The raUltea XUDU0I1, llllHlUtiU,
scenic effects were admirable throughout, | etc j
and particularly thrilling was the life raft Nock SCEtrfS !
rth::»v^rs8hiCmmemtmeorre Long Black Lace Scarfs;

played their several pans | Hand Embroidered Hand- 

kerchiefs ;
Real Lace Handkerchiefs ;

Metropolis” will be given, and those who I getg 0f OollaTS an(
have not yet seen either of these great p m ,
plays should utilize these last opportun- VUIIS y
ities. I Wool and; Silk and Wool

Hose;

Captain A. W. Masters, agent for the I gJlaw}Si gjlyeT GrOld and Ox-
Saintow” c”'ofKew| idized Mounted Silk

Umbrellas i

Macaulay Bros. & Go., 72 Prince William Street.80 KING STREET.Ba
___ wanoN suit- Year,a novelties will be happy to learn
F°sWsfor ^Mr fronGOO^ 700 lbs*, also a that Miss Bowman will continue her sale 
find-cuss Black Pony. Apply to JAMES MAS- until Christmas eve,at 86 Germain street. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER,
XMAS.net, schrs Annie A Booth SPECTACLESOn the starboard, the ISA listwhich you may select presents 

for ladies from.
are positively the BEST goods 
made. Every pair is guaranteed 

J&ïliïRT.i fffitfiS. bSÎto I to give perfect satisfaction to the
bri£,ï^ Reed, I wearer.
and Margaret Mitchell, discharging.

Newcastle, NSW, in port Oct 21st, ship 
ter for Honolulu.

75 GERMAIN STREET.

Captain J. H. Paekeb, late of the bark ;ng one_ Following was the programme:
Tamar E. Marshall arrived here yester- opening chorus, Happy Greeting, by

F° Numbered Slo™'froœ^n?toEt2I—l51o'iMeh I clay from Tacoma, where he left his ves- j ciasa; recitations, by Minnie McLeod, 
Mtnber.mwiii be sold at a bargain. Apply at ni. He will remain at hie home, Bear Blanche Moore, Jessie Logan, Lillie
tha QAZBTTB OFFICE._____ River N. S., for the winter. McLelland, Helen Littlehale,

Memoranda. GETTING
NEAR. Look at my stock before you begin to 

think of purchasing.
These goods can be obtained at

Glove Gases ;
the port | Kid Gloves of every descrip

tion and sizes ;
Fancy Gauze Silk Handker

chiefs;

iff. C.ME1 Allans,Notice to Marinera.

a buoy over the wreck of the schr Jonah
Captain iiaynes of the schr John C Haynes, 

which arrived at Baltimore Tuesday with a cargo 
of ice from Bath, reports several short gales dur
ing the trip, but no damage. When within nearly 
two miles north east of Fenwick’s Island Lightship 
on Thursday morning last, his vessel passed a 
sunken wreck, one of the spars of which was stick
ing out of the water about five leet. The spar was 
a large one, and had been broken off, and the 
sunken vessel must have been of about 1500 tons. 
It is a most dangerous obstruction and should be 
removed.

DID YOU SEE THATIda
Rhymes, Bessie Moore, Sadie Cameron, 
Nina Gregory, May McLeod and Eva 
Moore ; dialogues, the Bound Girl, by 
Misses Given, McLeod and Geogery,and 
the New Scholar, by Misses Cougle, 
Nichols, Warnock, and Smith; songs, My 
Kittie, by seven little girls; I’m going to 
write to papa, by May McLeod ; Hold 
your right hand, by seven little girls ; 
October party, and Swinging on the apple 
tree, by the class.

After One Year’s Experience of at
tempted prohibition, in which ‘•spotters” 
played a prominent part, and the land- 
lords of all the principal hotels were 
hauled up in the police 
for maintaining nuisances, the city of 
Lowell, Mass., last Tuesday registered 
its verdict on that sort of business by 
giving nearly 5,000 majoriry for license, 
the license vote being nearly three to 
one. The city of Worcester, also, which 
was carried for prohibition by a scratch 
a year ago, gives a round 1,000 majority 
for license, this year. If the cities of 
Maine could have the same opportunity 
of regulating the liquor question in their 
own way si miliar results would be wit
nessed here, but the Prohibitionists 
dare not trust the people of each commu
nity to regulate their home matters in 
their own way. Their pet policy would 
get too many black eyes in such an event. 
—Bangor Commercial.

Pelee Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil. Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 

supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
West St. John.

-----OB AT—

Joshua Stark, Watchmaker, St. John

F°ït pîiSû™» i?ît.«L0«.û?Dof5B=?IIln1B I The Babk Etta Stewaet left Parrsboro
Boiler is 4 h. P-, Ensine 3 b. p. Both inexcellent I aj n0on to-day in tow of tag Storm King 
condition. Apply rt th. GAZETTE OFFICE.  ̂ M ghe wi„ lje brought to you can get very fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,
for only 15 CENTS BACH. Picture Framing a Specialty.

mo PRraiKKS.-FORSALE. A HARDWOOD St. John where after her cargo of coal 
idaîuwToîu CIAhLNa.TrirëSo.rî™Sdei'n has been discharged, she will be put on 

confpArtmenTs'^each’bo'piiog n." the blocks forrepaiffi.
WK^utetentialïy’bniftiSd'isTmiispensatd*^ in* a j About 50 Immigrants, from European 

NAP£* “ TBBI countries, passed through the city yes- 
terday en route for British Columbia. 

F0Bablt,I^'.7SS.B..BffiL.I«eSte-^^dffipn1:1 They were detained here about 18 hours, 
Will be sold on easy terms to responsible parties, having arrived at 4 a. m. by the I. C. R. &PN.“on.L' wi£ku!s’166 t™011 ,treet’ or “ and not being sent forward by the C. P.

f

A full assortment at all prices 
always on hand.___________________ TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES,PENARTH ROADS ^br orders. Bark Priva

teer 702,858 ft deals and battens.38,593 ft deal ends 
1,233 ft scantling by W M Mackay.

NEW YORK. SS Winthrop, 17 cases horse shoe 
nails by J Pender à Co, 6 cases rabbitts. 1 sail 
boat, 12 bags potatoes, 52 bbls bone dust, 127 boxes 
smelts, 500 boxes smoked herring, 1 case fresh
“finît W flVckments, L315.000 laths by Scam- 
mell Bros, 592.000 laths by E G Dunn.

Schr Mary L Peters, 208.986 ft sprace deals, 
9,000 spruce and pine laths by A Cushing Sc Co. 
Schr Chautauauan, 133,783 ft spruce deals by 

Stetson Cutler & Co.

Lytoll's Dramatic Company. Collar and Calf Boxes, Dressing Cases,
Travelling Companions, Toy Trunks.

Handles for Walking Stlks.

XMAS. PRESENTS.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

DRESSING CASES,R till 10.45 p. m.

The Rawlings case.—The chief of 
police haa been investigating the charge 

Advertisements under this head inserted for I preferred against Captain Rawlings for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- drinking while on duty. Two witnesses
able in advance.________________ ________ have been called, John Robinson, and
mo LET.—BRICK HOUSE. CENTRALLY LO- John Collin*. It is not known what dis- 
,1JSWK %£& ol°or..",r,her 1 ci,ion tbe chid wm «rive st

mo-LET.—ROOM IN BCTLDINÜ, CORNER f Th* Young People, Missiokapy Aaso- 
X Germain and Princess Streets; water ciATION of St. Andrews church Will hold 
room.nCApplyto 5Vv? McLAUGH Llîf. Ger- a sale of fancy and useful articles in the

tre€t- ________________________________ parlor of said church tomorrow afternoon

mo LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DORCHES- and evening commencing at 3 o’clock. X ter street until 1st of May 11891. partly fur- Five o’clock tea served with light re- 
ggg?’ App“w.T’l}DSBY,,081.‘ffi'85,T.te;| Oeahment,. DolU a Bçecialty.

83 Germain St,R. O'SHAUGHKESSY,
TO LET. (Plush and Leather)

919court and fined Odor Cases,
Cut Glass Bottles,
Celluloid Combs, Brushes and 

Mirrors. _
And a full line of Choice Per

fumes and Soaps.

-----IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE-----company
strongly and well. “The World” will be 
repeated this and tomorrow evening.

At the matinee tomorrow “The Great

boots, shoes, slippers, rubbers or overshoes,

REVERDY STEEVES’ STORE,
Provincial Building Society. •COME TO-

P F CRAIBE & COorder ol His Honor Mr. Justice Tuck, made the V m Li UFIIIIUL. « We,
29th day of November, A. D., 1890, all persons in- Dragglsts and Apothecaries,
Stt£.th^nr.i=.tram4.‘tr&i ssKmo street.
atora. No. 105 Prince William street, Saint John,

Dated 10th day of December. A. D., 1891.

G. C. Sc C. J. eOSTBR,

207 Charlotte Street, near Duke.
in a firstand you will find his stock is complete in all lines of goods usually kept 

class Shoe Store. Considering the superior quality of the Foot Wear he handles, 
his prices are not high; in fact very little, if any, higher than the prices of shoddy 
goods. Remember he warrants every pair of boot, he sell, to be all leather and 
give good satisfaction. The Slipper Department for Christmas trade is complete. 
His 95 cent Slipper for men is very handsome and stylish; but lus $2.00 Slipper is, 
well,—language fails to do it justice—Come and see it.

Of Personal Interest.

J Received To-day, Deo.
9th.

-------1 CAB LOAD---------

CANADIANThe Jamacia Exhibition.—Mr Adam ^
Brown, Canadian Commissioner to the Pine CâShni6r6 H.0S6 t
Jamacia Exhibition, will bejn St John gilkH Black and all
on Sunday next He leaves for Toronto _
Sunday night and this will be his last | llUCS i 
visit to St John prior to his departure for 
Jamacia early in January.

Persons Desiring Beautiful and faith
ful enlarged photos will find at Climo’s 
all they require in price and truthful 
portraiture.

Cars were running on the street rail
way all last night to keep the snow 
from blockading the track. The cars to- 

-----  ----------------- :—..............I day have been greatly appreciated by

able tn advance. ___rounding the curves.—Bangor Commer-
TLTONRY TO LOAN-S5WI on Mortmain | cia1’ 11 tl ieelL 

STRONG?SoUoitor,I8and’s<BundiDg. ' The v»iy finest assortment of Cigar
______________—------------------- ---------— and Cigajqtt* Holders, Cigar Cases, Meer-
K/TONBY TO LOAN on fra. hold security, S. T. seham pipes, kc., to be fused in this city JH C. KNOWLES. 107 Prince Vm. St. I lt LoCto Sixxs, 5» King St.

a
MONEY TO LOAN. OPERA HOUSE ><: l>TTf>T frt TVrOTTTPjK We are bound to sell cheap, for cash;

Y: U IjLIv ^ u ali kinds of Boots and Overshoes. Mens
AWLferA'St matte, at a$lJ5; Fowl'll '££ 4orth yôür 

HMNftlKXtfiASJf 0fiC° 0n °r while to call.

Boston Shoe Store.
211 Union Street.

ItAlio, 1 Car Load of Thompson Sc Co’sMUSIC STORE. 
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
DONGOLA BOOTS and SHOES. â

We can fill letter orders very promptly. iThe front part of Store fit^nfaetfol1 of_(roods 
UhrietmM^gifta for Lady friends. J. M, HUMPHREY & Co.,

ST. JOHN.
300 ICE CREEPERS.

By order
T. W. PETERS,

Chairman of Treasury Department. 
St. John, N. B, 9th December. 1889.

Wm. MURPHY & CO.,Macaulay Bros. & Co. 301 Union Street.

m
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